
OW TO GUARD
WINTER WINDS

By LUCREZIA BORI

rrltnn Donn of th Metropolitan Opera Cmpnr
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Cnmphor ico for the lips.

comparatively few spot" on

Tu.ii.tth where Jck rrost ami hi
. ...r1 le fall to leae deVruc-!- f

The beautle of the
??!l iwi nd le no fear that he,1.
2m wk havoo ullli their charm, but
f? rVit rnnJorlty of women ho live In
?.!? that are aubjeel to chances of
2Kb? dread "Inter'- - rough lnds and

llllfS f'0,l-tnttM-

o' fearing winter wlndi nnd( cold

ISmlh to outwit Jack TroBt. Prmlrte
JSKSf with a Milt of nrmor that lll

affnlnst the onslaught of w Intertrttect you
One of the moat effective nnd nlmplest

Jrii of tho winter nrmor la a protectlnB
for the face. True. It la tlmeuorn& thla cold weather lotion but

Jly bera"" It la Rood baa It hnd the
to become tlmcworn

... who have beautiful idtlni muit
. ih.m from the clomenta, ttnno v.oa
tkin are not an faultleas In nnd
nlorlnr must keep them from becoming

An excellent winter tnnak ta made by
frit applying a Kmi cold crenm to the
ikln and then Rcntly wlplni; It orf with

10ft cloth nnd then npplylnK a pure faco
rowdfr It la understood that the nklti

nnt be thoroughly drained before tho
cold h rubbed on NnoUKh of the
louder nnd crenm should bo left on the
liln to protect It. but not n autllctcnt

timount to make you appear like n tlour- -

llpped Clown lioiow m win inrmuia nir
(ficelltnt cold cream to be used for this
.urptot:
Rwwnttr 4 ouneei
Almond oil ""SprtrwcHI lainee
fhll w ' ounco

Melt the spermaceti, wax nnd oil
When they nro perfectly blended

ilowjy add tho roscwnlcr. beating lr

'"n n a"cr fork unt" "'0 crenm
j jnow-whlt- e and elvcty

The lips aro far too tempting for Jack
l"ret to resist nlpplnir If they nre left

So It la well to rub camphor Ico
upon them boforo golnB out of doora

While cold cream or Up pomade inn be
tued for the purpose, camphor Ico la bct- -

HOUSEHOLD HELPS
Some Delicious

Hi:AH so often that "a handful of
WK

Is eaunl In food value to one pound
ef iteik." Vegetnrlana especially nro ronu

if jllatlns upon tho superior nutritive value
, ef this favorite protein, but we must ren- -

V J!m the fact that there nro differences In

tat .Just na there nro In meats and vege- - n

fiblc.
Indeed, so great la tho difference that

eulaln nuts furnish not oven one-thir- d

it much food valuo as others Tor
peanuts nt seven cents n pound fur-nl- ib

four times ns much energy na wnl-to- ti

at twenty cents per pound, or oven
II porterhouse steak at twenty-fiv- e cents
per pound. n

Chestnuts, cocoanuts. hickory nuts nnd
peanuts aro the cheapest nuts, but pecans.
wilnuts, almonds and braxll nuts nre so
piuch. higher' priced thnt they cannot be
tfrirdtd by nny means ns a ' cheap" meat
mtatltute. Ab a matter of fact they would
coil more If used In proportionately tho
fima quantities Their value lies In the
fic that they relievo our '
diet Of cold weather nnd they afford a wcl-eon- je

variety Incidentally, they nro more X
viholesoine for growing children than ex-

cel! meat and active growing children
ukra to crave "meat" thnt Is to say,
protein of some sort

In buying, nuts It Is belter to get them
"hole, unshelled and crack them at homo
Buy tha variety you desire nt tho regular
Price, and do not bolleve that a bargain Is
obtained by buying "mixed" nuts The
mixed nut coat more than the cheap variol-
ic In the long run because Invariably
Uuy often contain a larger proportion of
th cheap than of the higher-price- d varle-tl- t

of nuts, although a higher price Is paid
for them.

Here Is a vegetarian croquette that pro-
vides the solid basis of a meal to replace
tsother protein like fish or meat This
Iwuld not. however, be served at the aame

Bi as eubstantlal egg or cheese dishes, ns
H 111 make the meal y with pro-tela- i,

NUT CIIOQUCTTUS

icapfuli of nut meats
1 cupful of milk
1 Ubleapoontuls of flour
1 Ublesponnful of butter
Iteaipoonful of Bait
Itabtespoonful of chopped parsley

H lemon. Juice
lw

Uli tho nuts, nalt, lemon Juice nndwnley together. Mix flour and butter nnd
waadd the cupful of boiling milk. Season

BBS S83
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itesino
mst aid for
mn troubles

Will Resinol Ointment really
lieve this itching and help

n'ir eczema"
Madam, if you only knew as

mucliabout Reiinol as doctors
It is to me, how promptly

ct-y- ou would not doubt, you
w!d uie it at once. Usually it
topi itclungimmedlatelyajvd soon

remove, every bit ol eruption."
OiBlawai U ta Burl loh-colwt-d

Sv...6 r MPOMd miUcti tiii--
2w1J i M(ieo, SoUbreU

!ffiW fwWlflr, wUlapt.
t visit wpwfaMa.

YOUR BEAUTY
AGAINST

SofteninR pnato for the hands.
ter It Is so Inexpensive that It does not
pav one to mix It oneielf

The hands aro tho special mark ngnlnM
which Jnck Frost directs his force II Is
ncer nt rest until ho has destroyed their
smoothne whrtenes nnd softness As a
safeguard nRilnst this enemy to pretty
hands keep n pilr of cosmetic Rloves In
the drcsslnn tnblo drawer during the win-
ter months These mny bo nn old pair
of kid or chamois Rlocs. three or four
sixes too large, which hae been saturated
with Tho follow Inc paste

The while of n tea
Olrrerln I trsupnontul
Hirnlnil honey . . . . 1 ounce
Clrnuml barley
The white of the eicc Is slightly beaten

nnd enough lmrle added to make n paste
Tiicn the glycerin nnd honey nro mixed
thoroughly with the paste If It Is ton
thin add more barley until It Is of The right
cjnslstcncy

Spread tho cosmetic tnsto upon tlv
hnnds und then draw the gloves on for the
night

I also wish to Impress upon you the
necessity of usIiir a lotion upon tho hands
every time ou wash them. This Is trio
only way to have soft, white hands In
cold wenthcr The following lotion Is aim- -
plo to compound, und there Is none better
for rough or chapped hnnds

Obeerln . 2 ouncrs
Kn.fwnter 1 ounces
rinetuo of Itenroln 3d drop
Hub tho lotion well into the hands after

they Invc been thoroilBhly dried
You will have to pay pnitleulnr nlten

tl n to jour elbows during tho winter since
there Is nothing more unsigntiy man nam
that Is rough nnd cmrse-looVtln- g Ho sure
to massage them with cold cream or cocoa
butter every night before retiring It Is

nlso n wlso plan to tie small pids of nntl-Bept- lc

soaked In almond oil or he.ited
coco i butter on the elbow a during the, night
night

If you want to preserve tho beauty of
vonr complexion nnd hatul. llus nnd elbnwti.
vou will have to don a winter nrmor of
Miftenlng creams or lotions to protect them
ngalnst the ravages of winter old nnd
winds

(Copyrlsht)

Nut Dishes
to taste nnd then add nut mixture and an
egg, woll beaten A soon ns cool form Into
croquette shnpes. din In egg and cracker
crumbs nnd fry In deep fat until brown.

A more simple way of making nut cro
quettes Is to mix equal parts of finely chop
ped nuts nnd bread crumbs, moisten with

cream aniic'e and then fry

CASSCItOLC OF CIIUIISIJ AND NUTS
1 cupful of chopped nuta (vvnlnuts pre

f nililj )
1 cupful of bread crumbs
1 cupful of grated checBp

lemon, Julco
1 tnhlespoonful of butter
2 tnblespoonfuls of chopped onion
Salt nnd pepper to taste

Onions nre looked with tho butter, adding
little wnter when poft. remove nnd

drain tho liquor from the onion Mix nuts,
crumbs, cheese nnd other InRredlents nnd
molhten with the onion liquor Tour Into n
buttered baking dish and place In a hot
oven for n fow mlnutea untlt brown

(Copyright.)

A Xmn.i flift For Her t

y Diamonds

Most fash-
ionable mod-
eling char
acterizes tins
h p I c n d I il

piece of Jewelry The diamonds
are full cut dashing stones,
Mitchell quality, and the ring
is all platinum In tha new
fancy dome design. It Is very
elaborately made nnd very
beautiful Call and ree It Kv-e- ry

Mitchell diamond Is guar-
anteed to be exactly as repre-
sented.

rndir our rrrr pits. 0 imall
titpntll trill oM th rlit or au
otter arttcli lor vou until Sma$

MITCHELL'S
Eltlblllhta 1073

Diamond Stores
.17 s. sth St. 50 N. sth St.

rMk for ew Diamond Ilouklrt

Fit. ltNM

trJ0P OuterGarment

From
Shop

Maker to Weanr

BPKCIAL TIIRKB imH.ONLY
A silk wsUt BEK Willi ech X0

Brw","""""'i
PVF.NING DRESSES

Tulle lac chllton lltl Imported models.
515.00 to $27.60
lornurlv J30 lo lS ,

TOP COATS
. Wool vlnur, fur trimmed,

$15.00 and 924.50
form.rly ISU sniJ ,,,,.

Hexce llrte
253 S. 13th St,

HUB
14 Days
to Q-- v Z--

V

Sho lf OiMSBBMi- v 'ejejejK.

KeadilieAds
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WHAT IS A "LADY"?

QUERY OF SUFFRAGISTS

Reply to Challenge Boldly Flung
From "Anti" Both nt SchnlT

Civic Bnznnr

PREFER WORD "WOMAN"

What even sn(Trnr-l- l wants to) know
about this time Ik. What, from the

constitute a lady?
A tlnv remark, but of nn exceedingly

Incendiary nature, was e In the "null"
booth, nt the recent Sehnff Civic i!air.
Things were fretty tame nnd n Ixdd "antl"
up nnd flung this challenge nt a sunrngisi
alster who chanced to wander out of her
own precinct into the rival camp

'The rank nnd flic of the sutTrn(,lsts nre
not ladles The leaders nre ladles but the
great majority of suffragists are not "

The remark hts circulated, nnd from one
of tnlcruit amusement the nttlludo of the
suffrnglsts has rhinged to one of consuming
curiosity

What Is a lady? Does being n member
of the roinmon herd, a mere- rank nnd
filer, exclude one from "ladyhood"? Or has
lnd become n vulgar term, less preferable
lo the generic word "woman"?

'WOMAN- - (JIUiATKIt THAN "LADY"
'It would seem tn me." said Mrs George

A Punning, chairman of the Wom.m .Su-
ffrage part 'that the statement tint 'the
rnnk nnd tile of the Woman Hiiffrage pirty
nro not Indies' Is a grent compliment, for
we are better than mere 'ladles,' the devel-
opment of n 'lady' being only . question of
education nnd environment We nre women
with n wider vision striving earnestly for
belter things b nsklng for our share of
tesponslblllty nil nlong the line I have
always liked Tennjsons verso

"ICIiid henrli nre more coronet
And slmnle faith ttinn Norman blood"

.Or lllennor M Helstnnd .Moore, although
one nf the lenders In stuTr.ige activities In

doubts If, nicordlng to the
sir el null meaning slu can bo classtd us
u lady

"People a opinions differ ' she snld. "a- -

to what roustltutos a lnl. I know tier
sotm who think they are Indies, when ns
I understand tho term they are not ladles
A lady never gives offeiie nor does she
tal.o It unless It Is Intended .She Is not
a 'catty' person it gossip, nor I she a
rcandnl-moiiKc- r The code of ethics nnd
the code of breeding nro the same. When
the good Saxon term 'lad wns adopted
tho standard of breeding wns nogllglbla
nnd mnnneri primitive 'Ladles' nto with
their lingers, did their hair about once a
week and slept nu unturel

WHAT CIVILIZATION HAS PONi:
"The growth of clvlllr.itlnn resulted In

a change of connotntloii of tho word 'lady'
There Is a mlstv sort of notion prevalent
now In the minds of some thnt to be a
lady ono must live npnrt from the lominon
herd In nn ntmoiphere of violet nnchcl nnd
lingerie ribbons, in the c.indle light of so
cial excliislveness, where tho throb of the
great world's heart Is never heard Such
a person may be 'gentle ' but surely not a
'lad,' for her heart and Kiupitbles have
not yet been lonsicraled to humnnlty and
she has not yet beiomo what we call collO'
qulall) 'a good mixer '

"Certainly the rank and lllo of tho Worn
mi Suffrage pnrlj lire not ladles. Some of
us are only 'iienr Indies,' though we hope
to Improve nM Ood gives us grace Some
of us are still nt the g stage,
ten drinking, overfond of frills, given to
powdrrlng our nones, thinking chiefly of our
own pleasure nnd our own Utile worlds
Hut give us time and give tla suffrage.
Then wo slinll nt least hnvo n rhance to
luoaden our sympathies und become mors
truly noble women nmong whom the dis-

tinction of 'lady' mny be as. Indeed, It
should be vulgar and superfluous."

9'4 This
Burgundy
Boot is a

Real $7 Value

Our Price

A. $5

The Most $
Dashing Boot
in the City

It is an all Burgundy kid boot
with full I.oiiIh leather heels and
hand-wcltc- d hoIc.h. It h a stunning-
ly nentccl boot, a style that nu de-

signer of .'arm could improve.
The only reason wc can sell such

a wonderful little boot nt our price
of $5 is because we eliminate all

expense: no charge ac-

counts; n n tree deliveries nn lilrh
rent: (our saving in rent

alone Js S2I.00I) n year). You can't
duplicate this boot for leas than $7
clticwhcre. Our line of boots and
slippers from $3 to $6 arc the meat
popular in town.

Today we hare It in all
8iica and widths nsxt weetc
we may not; so come in
NOW.

22S Floor Saves ,

1208.&10 ,Cbeattmt5

Wrinkles
and a Sallow

Complexion
that add year
to your appear-
ance can be re-
moved

Keen vour face
young by dally applications o

Charm o' Graces
Antiseptic Skin Food Contains

No Mercury
Thla exquls'W cream remove all
facial blemlshu. supplying the
nourishment needed for restoring tho
glow of health to Impoverished com-
plexion It preserve the. subtle
charm of naturally beautiful skins.

xor puis or uu rw.
101S fhrataut Blrtfi

If your dealer la unable to
supply you. w will send,
pontage prepaid, to any ad
drM on receipt of 91 90.

The Kegaliotle Co.
1'KUailelpDU

ljLuaraiaiw
iflS Kiifcfe ai

'

EAULE STORE HONOHS
MERCIIANDJSE MANAGER

Unnquet in Recognition of Services of
Raymond M. Slotter Friends Pre-

sent Platinum nnd Gold Knifo

A banquet was tendered In honor of
Itaymond M Blotter general merchandise
manager of the Enrle Store, last night, by
the tluyers' nnd Managers' Club of the
store, at the Illngham Hoof Harden More
than sixty bu)ers and members of the ex-

ecutive staff of the store attended
Mr. Slotter is thirty sears old nnd has

been connected with the store since the re-

ceivership Through his efforts much has
been done to establish ettlclent management
and modern methods In recognition of his
services n platinum nnd gold penknife was
presented to him by his coworkers

W. It Itenson the general sloro man-
ager, was tonatmaster and told of the many
things accomplished by Mr. Slotter for the
lule store Addresses were made by Max
tlelx. A A Lewis, A Weinberg nnd II.
Hambo The bannuot wns followed by a
vaudeville entertainment nnd selections by
an orchestra.

AQUARIUM OKI'S 200 FISH

Fine Specimen. Received From Willow
Grove Park

W tl Median, superintendent of lbs
miuirlum nt t'alrmnunt Park, announces
the nquarlum hns received 200 fresh-wnt-

fish They are local products, having been
removed from Willow tlrove I'nrk

Among them nre large yellow perch, fine
specimens of large mouth Inss nnd a white
sucker There nre nlso six yellow catfish
each between three nnd four pounds Mr
Meehnn sns the catfish hnvo gone to sleep
for tho winter

Brand-No- w Babies

The I.tenlne loiter will print. fre of
rharse. miller nf rrrrnt lilrlh ent In
Itiroitrh proper rhnnnels Alilrr .lr.tftil.
New II title. M Inlr.f KOl t lii.lmil
treet. Vim- - nml mliire nml when mltile, lelephone nomlr of emler iutenen nnllre o ent

llltlMVN.Ilr nnd Mrs Mnurlee 60S" North
rifth street, a daughter. Hett) Virginia

.SMITH. Mr and Mrs M. 4 1 1 Q l'nrhsldo
avenue, a son, seven mnnils nine ounces

TIIOVJAM, Mr nnd Mrs O Ilrlnton Thomas
Jr . Ilaverford Pa , a son Mrs Thumns
will be remembered as Miss Annette Davis

TOMni:m. Mr nnd Mrs rranklln. Jr.of Ilaverford Pa a daughter
PFllirri.lt. Mr ami Mrs Prank i: , III

South Mllllck street, a son. Krnncls Kd- -
ward 7vj pounds

ASK FOR and GET

THE ORIGINAL
MALTED MILK

Cheap substitutes cost YOU same price

Serges

Newest

any

So
upon

returns

a ready
gets

his

So
about.

New are
easily
to better
in to

at
and

carry

FAUX ASSUREDLY!

BUTITWASmETIDE

He Told Mnramn to Buy
Best Girl Coat

And

IT WAS SOMETHING ELSE

Ksetnalte of today, r thirteen
more shopping ilnys before Cbrllmn.

"t told him to send her coat hangers and
she got trotiser Rtretehcrs Instead It was
all right, though; she him, nny

"way
If you want to know how easily the

of romance can be snipped, nr, on
the other hand, the terrific strains It will
bear, list to the conversations of the Vule- -

tide shoppers
"He said to me. he said" the two women

were standing In the aisle where a
perkle to

the tune of a J J 9! music box warranted
not lo grow nsthmatlc In less than six
mouths; 'he 'You go out. Mn. and get
her something that wont be too serious
like Jewels or th ngs to wear and some-
thing thnt wont be too Ilka can-
dles or flowers tlet her something thats
thoughtful without meaning too "

The second woman nodded
so Number One continued ' I got

cyu?
1222 Walnut Street

Our
Entire is

Reduced
Coa tn, Suits,

a d
K ii .c ii. i ,. n- " V ., Jn - - (

r I I, O O fc O,
TtFm raps, etc.

Xotklna More HluU Than a
Urnullul Htrlna ol Penrlt
5 AND 1 0 DOLLARS

IRA D.GARMAN
JEWELER

llli st below Chestnut

Jf

FOUNDED 1850

DeweeS
Quality nnd Standard Famous Over Half Century

Women's Suits Re-Pric- ed

S23.50
Were and $35.00

Handsome Iiroadcloth Suits tliat have been much talked about
as special values. Also Velours, Clieviots and All the latest
style features. d and Handsomely and
warmly lined. colors The best tailoring we can secure.

Serge Frocks Re-Pric- ed

SIO.75 to S35.00
Regular prices, $27.50 to $45.00

Latest styles. One of a kind Fine quality scrRc, head-trimm-

and embroidered. Some Serge combined with Satin and Georgette.
A real opportunity lo secure a serviceable smart frock at a al

price.

B . F . Dewees , 1122 chestnut St.
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IT is only

selling of meats
large

narrow
depends
output.

But these
good for
produce more
furnished
consumer

Armour's
this

First:
market always

plants
accessible

breed
proportion

And the
Service his

quality
Second:

supply thiough
advertising

cars

PAS!

His
Hang-

ers,

there

married

thread

frivolous

much

"And

Stock

Daytime

$29.50

the margin, Armour's very existence
tremendous volume and continuous

can only come when the grower gets
his efforts and hence stimulated

and better stock; when the retailer
and profitable market; when the

full value lowest possible prices for

three-fol- d in bringing

Armour offers the American farmer a
ready take he has to sell.
built remote places give

outlets. The grower encouraged
strains of cattle, his revenue grows
the increasing value of his land.

Armour Advisory Bureau of Agricultural
call aid him in greater production

at all times.
Armour helps move the natfbn'a food

the retailer's store by instructive, result-f- ul

to consumers. Armour
supplies the dealer regularly and

hsr coal hsngers. At leat, t thouht I did.
Tbu e, she's a nurse and ah has to nro
out qUIdc a lot. 1 taw these neat little coat
hangers. Kit In a package, and t ald to
myself i Tha very thing, thoughtful without
meaning too much' Vou can't gel any
meaning out of a coat hanger, now can
you?"

Number Two acquiesced to tha utter neu-
trality of coat hangers.

"1 said to the clerk. "Get a fresh, clean
box and wrnp It nice. That's my usual
habit j then you don't have to rewrap your
presents )ou Just put your card on the
outside and send them off. "

'Tom. was satisfied with the coat-hang-

nnd Christmas morning look
them around to her, bright nnd early,
nnd behold, when they waa opened
there wns llltle trouser atretehera.
The clerk had made a mistake. Uut the
girt was a nice, good girl nnd she didn't

fC&t3Xi:ixni shop hkiik nnr.ss

ELEVENTH AND

En

ret tn&& a hit,
a. --M w.- -

wtmMfVt Rfe- Elit.- - Ai.it -- .- Ji.i -up inner. inem ior l iroiiTertw wm
Mid. Hut vJiat little incident brovjrtt
close together Tea, they wew rnarrjw,
June. He's uslnir them novf."

If anything la needed to prore thai Con-

servatism and sentiment mora deeply
Imbedded In man than In woman, a lslt ta
the bakery at this season will

The thought of home-mad- e Chrlstma
cookies, the kind that mother used to rnaks,

brown nnd crystallied of sugar and spies
and nice, fills a man 'with
glow that Is sentimental ns well as gas-
tronomic. Tha sime thought fills a woman
with visions Of uncertain hour spent In
the kitchen, hours of work that mar yield!
onlr burnt offering not even "Juit a eood"
as the famous maternal brand.

F.very man likes to think that the Christ-
mas cookies In his house home made.

WOMEN'S & MISSES' OUTER APPAREL

TOMORROW

smatiti.t savk Mo.vnr iil,i;'i;i;i;in-T- 7

wm
MARKET STREETS

15

Choose Any Dress in
the House

at

SATURDAY

No Matter Whether It Sold
for $25, $30, $35, $40 or $45

Not n ainglo reservation. Go through every rack and take your choice
any fine street, afternoon or evening gown for only $15. There nro

Satins, Georgettes, Crcpo Meteors, Serges, Wool Jerseys, etc., in
scores of styles FRANK nnd SEDER, THIRD FLOOR

Beautiful Blouse Fashions
For Gift-Seeke- rs Who Want the Very Latest

htH.98,2.98,3.98,H95&uP
$D5 JM

Actually hundreds distinctive new models.
Novvhcro nil Fhlla. will you find so extensive
assortment popular prices. Starting $1.08

which prico offer moro than styles
lingeries, cropoa do chine, Jnp. silk, etc.,

nnd on up the magnificent Georgette and chiffon
suit blouses E.0D nnd $7.0G: every fabric,
color, sizo and stylo that you could doslro is in-

cluded. Co tomorrow. We'll furnish gift boxes
upon request.

Unxixcn FRANK

Gpeael HSii
and SEDER C23XC

Why the Interest of
Prodiieer,Retailer and Consumer

Is ARMOUR'S Interest
the and the

that Armour prospers. Because Armour is a
producer of raw materials. And in buying, handling:

and foods and Company work on a closer margin of than
in the world today. '
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continuously. And the Armour Retailer's Service)
instructs him in better store methods, in handling
meats and meat products with less waste, and hence
with less cost to the housewife.

Third: For you, the consumer, Armour hnjpa
keep meat prices down by scientifically tnanufaC'
turing all inedible parts into ts, If it
were not for this, you would be paying for the
waste, which, through Armour's facilities and whole-
sale economies, is now made into marketable com-
modities.

But Armour is interested in combating living cost;)
still further in that you may use Armour foods wita
greatest benefit and greatest economy after you buy.

,So a great Domestic Science Department is at
your service. It is Bhowing thousands of women how
to get the greatest nutritive value from the food they
buy; how to select and prepare the cheaper cuts of
meat most appetizingly; in short, how to live most
satisfyingly at the lowest cost

Your interests are Armour's interests. And the
more you consider this, the greater will be your con-
viction that you are serving yourself best when you
specify Armour foods for your table.
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